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THE~

Vol. V. OSHAWA, AUGUST, 1850. No. 8.

OFFICE A-ND WORK 0F EAGLSS
QUERIES ANSWERED.

PEAR. BRtOTir.:-Altheough our answers to the queries proposed
by~ ~~~~; yc on ek g, wero prcpared for tlie press, tlîey vcrc scî.t te

your office, subjeet entirely te your orders. It is weil thiexefoio f bat
Ilupen thivi olo you wero pleztsed" both wvith thec answversauxd thrir
publication:

It appears ycu are Ildisposed te engage cur tlîcughts stil) further
on the saine topies," and te Ilpress soiue tepies into notice by sending
queries out." W'e ouglit te be willingr te assist you Ilte securea
greater measure of healthy energy aud lively reilcetimit oni tlin things
cf another world." But is thero not senie reasen l"te doubt the di.-
cretien, cf your intimating that our judgiuent amîd biblical attain-
mnents entitle us te Ilmore than ordinary regard? r' l niay be inost
prudent te allew each te judge for hiniseif on these peints. B1ut to
yoe.d queriez.

.Answcr lst. In flic days of paure customns, there was no setting
evangelists apart fer a liinited period. 14Talie heed te the iniiiistrv
whieh thou hast received in theLerd, and fulfil it,"(eel. iv,17)was irplic-
able te Arehippus as long as hie was able te Iltake ed and tf.
Net until Paul was about te bc cffered up, until the tinme cf is depar-
ture was at band, could lie say," I have finisbed nîy course."

2»d. -An evangelist rnay undoubied]y bo eornpeled te "'give Iiiins;elf
at times te other thiDgs" in order te procure the nicans cf living.
Paul "'abode*with Aquilla and Priseilla and wrougrht tt mtinaing-."
But lie Ilroasoned every Sabbath day in the synaýgogue."'

*3rd. Paul went te Corinth, Ephiesus, and ail other places, and re.
mained, as an .4postle. There is nô hint in refercuce te bis acting li

any otiier. eapaeity. As an Apostle fie could nct as Eider, Peacen, or
Evangelist-with powers ordinary or extraordinary, as occasion
roquired.

4th. 1-They that preach the gospel sbouldl live cf the gospel," iu ýi
rule long since firnily established. But the preoise inanner in which
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this general rulo should be applled in partieular cases, is left ufl,
fined. In Epliestis I>l.'s biauds inirxistcx'ed te bis owu waxxts axxd te,
the waxxts of others. In ihessalouica hoe laborcd nigld (mcd dPa?, t at
ho tiglit not be chargeuble to the brothircu. Iu Coinlth ho very ein-
pliatically asscrted bis right te support, u oivertlieless le used net
tht. power,*" but boasted that hoe was chargeable te no eue anxd wa.4
determiued that ne mari should stop 1xiý boastixxg iu ail that 1-egion.
Se streug indeed werc his feelings on this subjeet, in that place, tixat
hie said it was botter for 1M to dio than tixat any sliould luake his
boastiug veid ! On fixe ether baud, ho vcxy gratefully recieved in
Thossalenica the supplies stiit freux l>bilippi, aud o-k f thexu as a
fragraut edor-an acceptable sacrifice wvell pleasing te God. ilence,

wisdoxn is profitable to direct."
5th. Mattxow and Paul whilo ernployingt tîxcir pens, wex-e .Reverally

doing the workc of the Lord, accord iîg to the ability which God gave;
and au evauigelist at this day xxay, by the pro-er use cf bis peu, accein-
plish inuch good. Yct as writiug formns ne special part-cf 1 the work
cf an evuxgelist;-" a brother may Le, "-in the scriptural seuse of~ the
terni, an evaxxglist," whetber bc "uses bis peu iu the work of the
xeîuîstry,>' or xxot.

Gtlx. Perbaps Plxilip lxad bis homxe ixi Ccscrea, for twveuty.five years,
arnd perbaps net. Ris hoxme xay bave beenl there durixîg ail tîxat tixne,
and bimself nxiglit seldoiu bave beoix feund thxero. It is xuost prudent
net te buîld xucix ou suchxlufruc

We are quite i'ith yen lu tbiunu that "-axa en.g the varieus iaethodm-
of advanoing te perfection, thxe old way cf question and answer lias net
jet lest its effiieaey.11 And w'c doubt net you w'ill agree 'with us in
tbinking that, -c "godly edification, wbieh is xxitb, is the objeet
souglit, as xnuclx depexxds on fixe judguxent cf fixe querist, us on that
of tîxo person questiocxed. Whclix a question relates te a subjeet wbich
the qucrist Las xxatured lin his owu mnud, it oughit te, be se framed that
a plain seripturo truth eau be brouglit te- bear in auswering it. AUl
niatters cf inference and doubtful disputation euglit carefully te be,
excluded. On reviewing yeur last queries, ive bave theuglxt they
seoimed te be fraixed ratîxer for some special case thu for geucral use.
:In general wc have no objection te stato our opinions, wlxen rQquested
te de so-; but on opinionus-ihe co-so-ever they ceme-we should
train ourseloves te Place but little reliance.

Our feelinxgs ini regard to thc cîxaracter cf your present qyieries
May reat on ixuagiuaiion and uet on rcalit.y. if 80, or iudeed in auj-
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caewe trus't you wil], aq. a lover of frankncess, boar withi us iii thus
usina the grcatest fredomn.

Dcsirous that our interrogation many be conducted as profitably as
possible,

We romiain
Doar Brother,

Yours as ever,
B. S. 0.

Ur~ Furthcr querios next month.-D. 0.

OPEN, CLOSE, AND CHIIISTIAN COMMUNION.

PErAr. BfToi, " 0." :-If you will turn to, No. na of the current vol.
of the Witness, page 63, you will hava no diffxeulty in finding the fol-
]owing "entences :-'-As the disciples in Judea in the year of our Lord
3"8,were neither open nor close onnmnion, so the disciples in Canada
in the year of graco 1850 are iicither open nor close communion.
Wre are opposed to both, as distinctly and uncquivocally avowed in
-one of said letters addrcsscd-.to Mr. IDavidson. The Spirit's ar-
niour is enmployed by us against the eclusivencss of the one and
tho lawless eharity of the other." If you wiIl now turn to your
own letter, page 150 of last No., the following words- will be
found:-"I did extect you could show by reference to book, chiapter,
aind verse, that the practico of the Oshawa chureh is -correct. 1,
hadl read and thought sonio on the subjeet, and hiad concluded
that sucli a practice was unscriptural. But whon you spoke s0 cou-

fidently of using the "'Spirit's armour"' in the case, I thought you
had at Iengthi discovercd something in God's word which had bec»
hitherto hid, froni the wise anid prudent, and hurried cagerly along
froni line to lino, expecting every moment to obtain a glimpse of the
new Iighlt.1" '-ou Seo. thon, I have only to bring iny own language
.and yours together in order to show with all perspicuity that you bave
donc both yourself and nie injustice by turrng conimentator in mani-
ner and style as above quotcd. The armour of the Spirit, you per-
-ceive, is employed by myseif and others to slay the inquisitorial rigide
wlxo practise close communion, and to eut off the extra lianbs -of chari-
ty which have grown upon the open comnîunionists.

There is, therefore, in view of the above, no good reason for affirm-
ing "1that on tbis subjeet we have flot ]earned the sanie tliings." So fat
as 1 arn able to disoover, we have, froni the B3ook, Jearn)ed Our lesSo)n)
procisely alike. We teach thie sane tlxings, ana bonce art of the eame
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iiiid and saniejudgiuent. Our opinions, it is true, arc net of the
saie colour aud dimensions ; but our differeuce liero amnounts to Iess
thau) liaif tie variance between seine of the Jews in Rouie and their
£oiiîLile brelren, whien Paul had to teachi themn that iiow, in tho gos-
pel ceeonîiiy, 'Lucere is no difèrenco between the Jeiy andi the Grcek."1
Lc us, fur exaimple, suppose that brothçr "021 and nmysclf are w.atk-
ing iii coin pany to flic liouse of flic Lord wherc we are to cnjoy the

conliuumîon." Our conversatiou turns 1-pon the various 'views en-
tertairicd anîd promna]ged 'by the religious world on this question.
You aflirin time oracles teacli that e- whosoûecr believetli and is baptised"
should sit with us at the Lord's feast I say ameon. ' But brother
Oliplhait,' ycu respond, 'thiey say yen are ini tii. habit of permi)iitiîg
sonmef others; uiow, wvhere is your aitt/zortty.' I iniînediately answer
that nîy authority for permitting, thein is in the saine book, chapter,
and verso w'here yeu flud your authiority for net permitting thcm
Vou at once sec thiat, se far as authority goes, wc are even!

Allow ine liowever to draw your attention te the words, 1 authority
to perîîi.i Thuis Ianguage, to îny rmmd, is caleulated te cever the
sat'ject mitli some of the partieles of confusion. ./utlwrzty te permit ?-
ivltat.is flic nieaiiîg? Or is there aDy meaning te thc expression in
the case before us? Ad aia was perniitted te ont of the intcrdicted
fruit: wlierie camne tue autlîority te permit? Abrahiaîn was permitted
to f.ilsify or equivocate : ivhcnce the authority for such a permission ?
Pecter Nvas pernîited to deny lus Lord: . wence ivas the autherity te,
permit this demîlal ? Ncl;w, as it respects any cf the ordinances and
otbseryvances of flic Lord's lieuse, it would 6e aimong the impossibles to
find :îuthority te permiit auid not find at time saine timie autherity te
teacli whatcver %vas tiîus periiitted: for divine permission is divine law;
and tîmis Iaw inay be, ouglit te be, and must 6e tauglit independently
cf tlic opinions ci men, for or vgainst. But we bavé seen there is nu
autliority iu the cýase : for as tbere were no pSo L'aptists iii apostolie
t imes, i liere is uiot i ig said about permîtting ormet perinitting tbem. Yon
flhen, brother in, l puttirig your bands te the door te shut it against
theo uribaptized, aid I iîî not putting iny band,, te the door at ail, but
tellirg ail wlio approaoh that the Lord biat only in-vited the baptized,
both do what the apos'Ies never donc!

Oue parag-rapli more and Sour lette? will bc answered. Close coin-
* nîoî, with ue, is cxemplified aniong the Strict or Particuier Bap-

îists, %vueo even rejeet. froum their communion ail the baptized saving
-:tbose that subseribe te the John Calvin articles they have adeted -as
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tii. centre of tlîeir brotherly attraction. Nr*ther you nor 1 would b.
allowed te sit ittli tein, though we believe in the Lord Jeans and
have been bnptizcd into the one i'aith. Why ? IJecause we are not
close cnough for thein in our vicws, principles, and practice. Sonie of
the congregations aniong the Itegular ]3aptists.; I admit, -arc more lib-
eral, and lience these, as individual churclica, are not to bc accouuitcd
close oomrnuuiou. '[ho open coinmunionists, ou the contrary, sit %vit.h
ail, bap)tized and unbaptizcd, and teacli that àt is di%,iucly right,
if proof be found satisfactory to their wind. accordiuIg to a standard
-of nome kind of charity, that thec communicants are pious. 1kw the'y
ascertiain their piety %s'e can only judgc by aFking the question-lyhere
did tliey find thoir standard ? iBut clîristian communion, or the conm-
mnunion of Christ's people. is neither ' close" nor -1open"; for it, cou-
templates the spiritual fcllowsliip and real ononcss of those who ack--
nowledge and yield obedience to the great Iawgiver of the christian
înstitution.

Yours iu the Lord's comnmunion,

I3APTISTS AND D«ISCIPLES.
([The folloiving letter %vas forwarded last month, fin comnpany wviti ther artic1m

on commutnion, publisficd iu otir last, and wvas, in the order of' arrangement,
-designed to prccde that article.]

1 arn not fully Fiatisficd with the manner in iwhich you have, in yur
letter Number six ta Mr. IDavidson, represented the Baptista. 0f the
llaldimand association and Uts peculiarities, I know nothing more
than what you liave written - and of the IBaptist body in Canada as a
whole my knowledge is so limited that I -cannot speak of them with
the full assuran ce of understanding ; stili, xny opinion is, that you have
dlone the denomination injustice. Jtead- again with becoming candor
the Il extraet," and --comaments" in the letter refered to, and say if
they are not calculated ta show-first, that '-the ]Baptists" have a creed
of the popular order ; and aecondly, that Baptist associations consti-
tute themselves conipetent judges of the faith, and drap 1-from the
iBaptist connexion" those ehurches which depart froni the creed
Nay, do you not affirm that when tic leading nîembei's of a, Baptist
churcli urge the ivholescme prccepts of the Bible iu preference, te usages
sanctioned by customi, tise ehurcli to which thcy belon,,-, is-so far as
the association lias power-plaeed before tihe community as a;.coxrupt,
l1eretieal, and ungodly body !
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Now, is this a correct vicw cf the people callcdi Baptists in this pré-
:3ent ycar of grace ? 1 trow net, becauso

Ist Many ainong the Baptists are as dccidcdly opposcd to crecdq
as the disciples are. Thec Scotch Baptists know nothing w+-ate'Verprcta
cally, of a lîuiau crccd as a, bond of union or fellowship; and to say of
thein and of ail B3aptisis, that, wlîcii-they ii-o the preccpts cf God's
%vord rallier flia certain usiiages- -" îlmey are in danger of th.
eouncil,*.--is sui-e-ly going con si derably astray.

2nd. Many on remnoving froni the vicinity of tîmeir own churches,
unite witlius), wittout noticing auy special, difference betwceu our
teaching and that to which, they had been tccuz;tonied.

3rd. Nany wbio renmain in thecir present connexion are one with us
in almost cvery tlîing but the naine -so muelh so at least that nothing
stands iii the way of thecir cordial union and fellowship with us as oc-
casion serves.

4th. In no religions society is lucre lcss clerieal arrogrance or greater
respect and reveremc for time Ilwholesoilie preccpts of God's word,"
than amongy the Scotchi Baýptists.

WVitbout goingr furthcr, these considerations I presumne are sufficient
toshow, that thie 'View-S you Iave presented require soine modification,

and that the Ilcontrast between ]3aptists and Disciples" is net se wide
ns sonie of ycur rcnmarks w'ould irnply.

Time was, no doubt, iwhen Baptists and Disciples had as little of
friendiy intercourse w'ithi cadi other as the ancient Jcws and Samar-
itans.-when intelligCnt. indiYiduals anmd eburebes aniong the Baptists
were" dropped" for aiding and abbeting Ilreforniers."l But thiat lime
is passing away. A more liberal spirit is pcrvading the people. Let
us not throw stunibling-blocks in their way by attributingr te thein
views and customis which perhaps few amiong tbem would itoi be
willing te avow or practice. Ratlicr let us forget theso unpleasant
things and help tlmein on in the path cf truth and love.

Illowever wveil M~r. Davidison nny represent the Haldimand Associa-
tien, I e:annot regard him as a worthy speoinien of the ]3aptists in
Canada and elsewherc. (By the way bis second lelter is rather a sin-
gulmcr illustration cf bis Ilwant cf tinie,"l and' h is "llove cf peace !")
But even admitting your rcmarkzs arc correct so far as lie and the said
A .ssociation are conceriied, is it rigylît on tîmeir accouaI, te pass an un-
discriminating ' sentence cf condemnation upon the wholo body?

Your remarks tbe, on the subjeot of"I converoions among the Bap-
.tistr.," seem te partake cf the sanie charaeter. IlBaptioet conversions"
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yeu saiy Ilare net unfrequently cflcctcd indepcndcntly of the gospel."
In reference to this I shall nerely rcpeat, that I arn rtcquainted witli

Do people who show more respect for the bible than do the Scotch Bap-
tistm, or wlio arc more careful to inake converts on/q l'y t/w gospel ?f
Christ. The manuer in whlmih they use tho bible in publie and in pri-
vate shows vcry clearly that thcy have -1been begottenl with. the word
cf truth," and that they bave ne idea that without it any one can be
convcrted, or furxiished thorougbly to ail good worlzs. The scriptural
knowledge cf this people, their gravity, godly sineerity, and spiritual
niindedness nmy very profltably be irnitatcd by niany uxnong us, who,
thoughi called disciples, evidently need- stili te ho taughit 1-the first
principles" cf Christ.

I have spoken more part.icularly cf Scotch Baptists, as with themn I
amn more familiar than iwithi any others. T'o thim I arn confident your
remarks on the power cf the Baptist pricsthood, and on thoir negleot
cf thic gospel in the wcrk cf conversion, do net apply. If they art,
applicable te others, I trust what you have &-tid will be candidly exa-
mincd, and will lead te reforftîation. With the assistance cf MUr.
Davidson, all the mnatters te whieh you have refcrired in addressing
hlmý might have been se undcrstood and set in erder, that love, jcy,
pence, and co-operatiotn, inighit seon bave taken the place of the hatred,
variance, strife and opposition -%vhieli at present tee much prevail. Buft
the good time ne doub'u is ccming.

Meantime let us pursue things which premnote peace-these thiDgS

which tend te edificatien.
Jiiic, 18-50. O

lREMAItKS.

-Scotch, Eaglish, Irish* o1r WTelsh liaptists were net in our minci
whcn writin-g te iMr. iDavidson, but the fkcgular or Particular iBap-
tists cf Canada. That this order cf Baptists bas whîat is popularly
called a creed, and tbat their associations are te a greater or less ci-
tent ecclesiastical, there is more evidence than any Bible student eau
desire. We can, if neccssary, point te day and date whien a whole-
]3aptist chureh, flot a thousand leagues from. Port Hope, was Ildrcp.
ped" by the niembers of a certain Baptist association.

But the Scotch Baptists are net tho Canaipa Baptists ! We eau-
m et frein the saie' observatory look at the Baptists in Pickering or
M1arkham, in the Homie Ciôunty,Cana.da, 'and tlue Baptists in the Shires
cf Scotlandr as there is one theusanud miles of land and three thousanci
miles -of. water b-et-*een theni, andi a greater difference in their viewi*ý



inanners,and practico than in the geographical, dis tance botwecu thcm.
Tho Scotch ]3aptists are the best people in the wçqrld, so far as we are
acquainted. Thcy are as froe from c- eeds, pric-4ts, and sects as the
Disciples, and in devotion, corasistency, and scriptural intelligence
almost iinvariably excel. Wcre thcy to exercise a littie more Couver-
ting- eorgy-or rather we iniglit say,if they were as thoroughly vorscd
in niaking couverts as thcy arc in shbwiuig that they are thernselves
con'rertod-thcey would doubtless overtop and thrcw into the shade
evcry body of professors on the globe in ail the essentials of religious
greatiiesa.

Ilowever, as Ptiul saja thcy Il are not ail Israel who, are of Israel,"
neither are they ail Strict Canadian Baptists whc> are ilaptists in
Cunada. Our letters to Mr. Davidson, taken ns a wholc, show that
we have mnucli respect for nir.ny of ih Baptists in the province, witli
ivhom we arc as willing to unite, co-operate, love and be loved, as we
are free to confess they are spiritual meu ini Christ. D

FURNISIIING 1'ARSONAGES.
1. Recsolvd-Tliat a united and vigourous effort bc miade in êvery

Ciriuit througbout the entiro work-, for the farnishing of Parsonages
vith 'a sufficient amount of nccssary furniture ; and that thc Minis-
tcrs and Preachers on ecd Circuit shall, as soon as practicable, lay
the subjeet before the officiai niembers, in order to impress upon them-
the importancc of the objectand to obtain their hearty co-operation.

2. .flsoved-That subseriptions to securo that end desired shall
'bo taken up on ecd Circuit for furuisbing the parsonages thercon pre-
Tçious to the first of October of the present year.

3. Rcsolved-That a list of ail the articles Qf furniture shail be
miade out and entered in the Journals of thc Circuits. kept 1>7 tie ne-
cording Stewards; and the minister or preacher enjoying- the use of the
furniture, shahl be held responisible for.ail destruction and loss,bcyond
the ordinary loss occasioned by caroful use; &Da hc shaih at the close of
the year, inake good cvery injury or loss net ahsolutely unavoidable.

FURMiTURE FORt PARSONÂGEry.
Ta the Editor of tke Ciristian Guardian:

DEAn BRoTur.R,-liaving just received the last numhcr of the Guard-
t an, I have heen highly gratificd in perusing its contents te find,that
in connection with thc publication of certain Resointions on the sub-
jeot of Furnishing Pcrsonages, you have bestowed so, much thought,

176 PURN19111NG 11AUSONAGES.



fluxe, and space, ini br.itugissg the sulatter fufly befuse Or pieuile. I qi
sure that ail xviii coiseur iii tise resssaskl that il is 'a, issatter (if gr-iave is5-
portztsseiL.' coliliscetd. stot oiiiv wvith tise colifos't .111, cuVis ciliicc of,

thss preacliers, but xit.i tlisir Ilsaj1)1iisers assd ;s.fiss ai.d NlsIsC
vielwed as a m11atier cf cccsollnly, it viii Ile adîisitt.d to lic i rat ii

postaiice to our people, especi.îliy osir Circuit Stevirl,. issIs.esis
inat.ersaily tise exjens.cs jsscurrcd il, mlOvs sg freu o XcYtt aixu-
tiser. It is a desiderustuiu xvili lias beni loing aud linsiifiily fAbut

wbich? I feel cosildesit, (tise sqtep isa1visg ilow Lecu tubhei ili tle riglit
directîou) eau, aîsd xviii Le casily anxd readiiy stippliud. <3cr )eiCOlu
liave on ail occasionis reslyondcd se îxobly to tise calsb or' tise Chius'ch
wlsen ils ciainis liave becii brosîglst befos'c ti. tisat iis cUissultiiîg lier
bistory during thse iast twesxty yeýars; 1 àioîl CC5*11,0it 1ocius for

any brother Io e0tpirss Iisiiiself iis doubtful l:siui:sge as tu tise possibil-
ity of accosssphisusg 50 s desisablo an Objcct. 1is Icokiusg furwus'd to tise

returns froni tise différesît Circuits ut ouri' îext CofŽ's~,I dosi't like
to tiik or write about a failure ous asy of our Cir-cuits. licre iseesl
be uxone. Hloeuld t1icre bc liswever, I don't tiik tise (Jreulreuscc wouild.
consider it necc'ssary to isistitute any iiquiries fus' tise l)u5pose or filah-
ingr out the real cause .it w~oulld Lbc aest

INany of our Cir'cuits art) alsecady furssislied ini part. 1 isolse tisai.
wl1 lot be consides-ed a suifficiesut reasots wisy no cxertiuusis iiesi bo

ixiade on tisose, Circuit s. Tise o1ject te be ac.sîîiip1islsed ls L issj1erz'tauc
it,is tofurnish cvery Circuit assd Stationî wýitis vesy article ut> fuisiture
necessary for thsclise :sf a I>seacher's faissily, sc" tisut ive ssiaý isi or se-

movals frein one Circuit te auxotiser, iîsvarialiy 1sid Ol tlie cisc Cireuit
,sbat we left os> tise otiser. Wlsci tisis is isot tise cueti~l..tafew
articles rnay be xvantiug, iusel iincoriveiieixee assd Suisse eUNIsxI.,5 Msust
be the resuit ; iscuce irises îLe 1iccesýcity in piart Of' saisu ucr Par-

souxages furtsislied cossxpictely. I Isope tiat ail cur bie-1%s xiii xvakC
Up to this im~portanxt Nvork, that uit tihe îxcxt Cossfercýisce xue xuyLi3 aidle
to report the ivorli cosupiete.

.Tu/y 12114 1850.

The above, as cur readeues will uoc, is frersi cur cûtesssp)ots'ry the
Guardian. ilinisters' bouses anud tiseir feUssituIre are thse bui-deu cf
the resolves axxd epistle sxcw copied. Tise ]sscveiueist os'igtissted iis ccii-
ference, as the rosolutions were iutroduced auid p.assszd ia Counféence.
Now there are few wlso wiii credit us with an ox'er chasitabieness for
the xnethodist cause in days past, aithougi indeed we hsave net comi-

c
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incnted largely or sevcrcly upen citiier Wecsley or lais systein on the pa-
ges of lais work ; but wc arc botund to siy tiant the iinethiodi!iii thiat has
been, is .15 in ucll superior to rîlat it Ilon, is a tid wha t àl is biccorting, as
John Weslcy was superior te Edgcerto;î R'tyersoî. Truly it is net t-
out regret we observe the confliinud teiiùdcî;cy of Wc-sleyiaitisni to good
old fashioncd Episcopaicy, d1rc.qcd in' the bcnuty et ivell ordcred exter-
nais, specialiy arranged for flic coavciice au~d pcpularity of the bigli-
est and niost lionorcd ofiicials. Wc delore tbis-uiifeigticdly deplere
it: for the Piety, the warînth, the zc.1 cf \Yse-a isînust dIiîinxish
nad içane into netliig fibrougla tihe raliucie-ie ad ase-indu-
cinc arrangements now bieiîg borrewed froin ieceliurchisni of two, Ijui-
dred years' standing. Btiu on these 1 sigis of the tiines' ive lcave
every son sud daugliter of righit renson aud seripture readi:îg te effer
criticismi according to the w*àsdoiu given ie eaehii. withiout prejudging
or voluutecring refleetions in adi-succ. - . 0.

IEITERS ON CIIIISTIAN U'SIO..
N o. IL

TO TIIOSE WrIo TOOK P.MRT IN T'1W VA'B UNION CONVENTION IN GrNE-
UAL, ANI) To MESSiIS. sîî,ii:o:.ANI) ~SOW IN î''wrîCîL~AI'

PkESPECTfED Sins :-'rhe positions eithier nssuumed or imlicd ini îny

former letter nny bec>i~c up in tlirrc 'selielices : lst, Union
bcing one, of thicelemnts of clîristia;îiity, it is ïo e o nost lieartily pro:
nîoted by ail irbo talze uipon theciu the divine nlaine. 2îd, 'l'lie union
of varieus parties upon party principles is ixot the union of Ilthe body
of Clirist." And 3<3) Divisions, althoughi te bc dcpiored aud deprica-
ted, aire nevertlieless net more iinjurious tlîau thc causes tlah produco
thein; and as I was te trent of then cause and cure of divisions in the
present commniciation, niy peu is zaow pointcd te fulfil tiais purpese.

Whien Jcsus cuine int thie 1vorld le iwas 4.0 sae, lais people from
tlîeir sins; and all -tliat lie siid antid.done wlîile on earth liad direct

reference te sins aud sinners. Ile began te tech. lie began aise to
-work. His %vorks testifled of liînseif and bis t.eachiag that both bc
aud what hie said were not cf eartlî but of hcaveîa Izîîacdiatcly there
,was a division aîneng the people M One said lie iras a goed teaeber.
but another dlispitted it and affirined lie was a deceiver ; une would say
lie was a son of l3eelzebub. and others repicd thiat lie was the Son of
God !! "H enefqrtb,"7 says lie, 'tiiere rhall be five in one lieuse divi-
dcd, tbrc against two, and two agaixast tlîree."' Sec then how great
a divisionist was the Suivieur of mnn!

178 LFTTERS ON CHRISTIAN VIÇIOIN.
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iBut mark. he very division tlîat our Lord produeed ivas uuity-
the unicy of lîae-Lunity of lits people !For while *bci separated
by tho poivcr of his teching those who despised froni those Whio Ioved
hiîîi, the inost petîftct iiiity existed ano:ng, ail who received bis doc-
trine ail aot'e in hi-- au11thcofit y anl. thii.; is t'le union conteinphited

bycliristianity-'le union of wlîici ive «ire to sneak. ilence, thougli
Je.suts caiue jato tîhe wor'id to produce division, xnaking a well inarkcd
divisional linoe bctyeeii tile cvii and the good, the earthly and liîavenly,
lie boutu.l togethier ini the dearest and nost enduring tics ail Who ac-
cepted buîîî is tlic*zr teachier, lawgiiver, and leader.

-Ho suffercd tinto death. rose agrain, and asccnded to beaven. Ilis
reigu anîd kingdoni began. Ilis eibassadors preached. lus people

'wrere savcdl froîîî tfieir zins. Ris followers rcre all one in himself.
Hle was the llcad? and they were the inenibers cf bis body. lus au-
thority was law iii ail that thiey learricd. fêlt, purposed, or practised.
His naine and spirâ-his authority aud favour-his power aud love-
uiiited in undivided brotlier'tood ail whio lîeard and received his gospel
froni the one end cf eartli to thec other.

Wie yet thie 10h010 multitude of the diseipies of Jesus iu al
cliaies sud eountrics, Juiws, Gentiles, bond, free, lcarncd, rude, higb,
low, grent and sinali, were hld togcther by the harmouizincg influence
of t'le Lord's authority, an apostie thjus propheticaily spcaks ;-"l 0f
V/oUr Ow'U Sce/'Ss/t ïs;zen mriSC-, spaw Crrct/du gs, to drazo

cîwy isipasa/lr /t»;."(Acts xx. 30) Another apostle predicte;
-" 'fce s/ut/i bc/7s ,ct/cr m yoit".- -. "and -7any sIl

fioliow lhc&irncoswy. (2 P>et. ii. 1, 2 ) A third apostie, Who
iived to a ister day, s.,ys ;--- Doriicw/o iovctlt to ha<ve tizepre-
enziunce, rereu'ctit us not."1 Iere we lind the truc key to the mystery
of ail the divisions and scctarianisni ini the world pateset, or te
corne ! The authority and ta'igof. the great Teachier saved aud
unitedallwlio acknowlcdgted huxîî, however diverse their preions vicws,
custoins, or circuinstancos ; but so soon as men arose who, spoke per-
verse tliin,,s, or who werc false teachers, or wbose pride spurred themn
iato the love of boing pre-eniient, tho tcaching of Iîca'en was nuliified
aud the authority of the Lord invadcd and set aside. Conuterfeit
authority, and tcaching iu accordance withi it, rcsulted in division-
Siindering Ctiri!s'pcoplc into as niany fractions as pride and fàlsity
Liad the power of varying tlîeir policy sud producing rival systemu.

The "ldeceivablenesa of unriglîtcousnessl' through the policy of
.those oxereising authoricy --contrary te the doctrine of Christ," waxed
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great aitongr men. For wlien lîuinau aut lîority ivitlî its false teaching
begiis, tberc is nio end to the iinul.iplIi.1 foriw? aud varieties, rnoies
aud shapes, iii whicdî it exiÂbits it>elf. flic aiutlîority of heaveni in-
variabl1y reveals itself iii one form, teachles the saine things, inifluences
iii the sainîe minner, fashionis iil iii tile saine mîoulda operates by the
sanie mile, savcs by the sanie favour, binds by the saine tics, points to

hecaven by the saine liglit, ieads to glory by the saine spirit ; but when
once the divine authorit3' is depaited froiii, anîd inan's influence as-

suiies its pl1ace, thciî the divor-sity of luis conceptions of wisdom,
ex.dec.and utility N'ill be the diversity of the fcîrnis and modes

of liis powcer. lienc divisian. sub-division, and division stili dividing
aiîd nîlultifflyiiî., to iîiiîity inlust bc the uindoubted fruits of huinau
authority; but union, lirst, lest, anud always is the legitiniate tendency
of the autlîority of the one Lord and La.w-giver.

Divisiion theix is-%Ybatt? aml is eaused by-wliat ? As it regards
the tiiiîî itself, it is iuot, in the sense of cvii, the sepa.-ation of the
obedenît froiti the non)-ubed ient, the pure frouî the imîpure ; for this
bas the SaniLon of Lea% cil. As to the cause of it, we sec it is found
in soine oruni of carniaii tv-a camwai departure froin the "-sure ivord"-

Showiîig, itsclf iii pride or thc love of -'pIre-eniiience," iii men Il spcak-
inz perverse th11f-ug,"1 in teche rs wvlio arc -- false" in persona Il teaching
tlings-., thevc oughtàe iot." Laî one iword, ivhcther division arises from
A uu:i:SON or A îurio Nî*"'.:. ua1insîîired autluority is the origiu.

-NowV i t inay Le start]iuîg to say, that in otie point of view. open divi-
sionu. so f'ar froi' beiîig a ealaîîity, is indeed a positive blessing-a
cursed blessing it uiay bc, but stili a lcig. I ara preparcd to ar-
gue tiiet division, opa6n above-board divisionu aumouug the 4proud," "1higli

* n *d, "levers of theinselves,' "alse t -achers" rnarshalled in the
raiàks of diverse! dciioifruinatioiàs nd parties, iiistead of beintg a great
iljurV. is iii faet bettcr tlian union, eveu iverc uinion possible. For
Nyhen pride. a 'oa~ ii n d unsubsit.nt-il nouveity and1 uîtrutlî lie
mit th b.:îS and £L.ilu the founidatiou *of anytbing, religions, social, or
civil, the iess uuity t1hure is the less powcer of tyranuy, niischief, and
corruption ive 1104d. ilaJ 1- there-forc tlie ability ivitla this quili in My
lîand, to ivrite the ivlcl divistins ini Cliristeildoilà iluto norhing, and
Uauite tocetiler ail ie parties ii t'je *'vorid, still rctainling, tic gist of
their present sentiments, cu!stoins.; -aid airiosI would rather ban-
iil nîyself a quarter or liaf a ccii tury to that dolefal place called pur-
gatory ti exereise i vsc-if ;tbter tîzis niauner ! IVas it iii place 1

shlould aînplify iupon this viewv of the subjcct at greater longth, buat.
these bints must in the uuîanwlîile suffice.
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Spcak-ing of tho uniting doctrine t'hat bis followers wero to enjoy,
the old prophlcs, as quiotcd by the rcat 'I'c:lier IiiimiSelf, spakcz of the
subjects of his kîuîgdoxî' Theng fiîy s1hal bo ail tatiglit of Ciod."
Abid ho says hbisolt'. "le that is Qf C od hcethýil (%,d's 'words.'» These
are the inoaîîs of divine uîîity. G(1 d's teaehing and the words iri which
lie teaches, bind Diu togetiier iii cords Ilînt cainot break. There is
no rooiii for division ailnour a people whose Teaelier is Cod and wlîo
ponder the words by ivhicl, bc conveys bis mmiid. But whcenever it
can be said, 'they arc taugr1it of iiieri,' anid 'lie that is of our church
heareth tho creed;' alas tiacu l'or the existecec or the utility of unity.
Division is as certain as the te-tcling-c aîîd heziringr are liuran, or as
effect follows cause. 'flac " doctrine of viiie lîi is the Ildoctrine
aceording to ole s, is tlîc orî!y doctrine adaptcd to save muen and
înaLze thein co; the ouly doutrinie tlîat lîotb con verts and unites. Lt
is worthy of passiug note. tliat the mpostios Mien thcy speak of the
hecavenly teaching and U.Se the terni doctinîe. tîey inivariably refer to
it as a unity, nover plural but always singular ; wvbile on the contrary
when they rcfer to soiiiotlingi a!side froin, the truth, tlîey speak of
"diverse au(d strangodo/ïiu the -- dlott,cis of devîls," e1 oiunand-

menîts amîd docheincs of Di :' sbowirig the mîultipdicity and dividing
cffie-acy of adil tlint didi not coule froni above, Wbuile the doctrine of the
Lord was one. undivided. and uîidivudable.

Buit as divisions oxist, t1nose wbo see anîd deplore the evii of them are
called upon tu revert to tino roniedv. I dIo -,et say ureparo or offer a
renicdy. Iloaven gives the cure. -Maii is ou*. of lus place in attempt-
ing to deviie iL. Many plaîîs of union have been sketelied, xnany tried,
and just, as înany liave3 failed. 'flic eiay and iron of the image seen
in Danier-s vision would not nUix, aud thc patch-work cf men will Dlot
barmouize witlî tIno printi1dcs of tbe oracles of Gcd to produce gospel
union. Spiritual uniity is tdie work of ttic Spirit, Titis is of Christ.
IL nceds îîo huinan tincturing te in-ako or presoervo it. le vas and is
the author and fiinisiier of the wlîole seliciiie-tlie saIvation, the union,
the love, ail, overything, conînected ivithi bis chureli and people. Let
Cîîrist's gosipel Le prcacîîcd, let the trutiî of licaven be beard and
taken iute the lîcart, let Jesus spe:îk bis oivn principles and precepts
in the cars of inen, aînd thiere xviiI be noc need for aiiy plan of union.
Let nmen turn aivay frein ail other tcachin- but ivliat is stampcd with
the Divine 'Mid and receive in m)cckzncss and becoiniug reverence
thewords oflife uttered by the Lord of the living and tino dead, and
they will be joincti together in the sanie imind and judgment, and Te-



ivognizc, tiieîuselve.q as brethiren, while otiers are contriving and couu-
e-elling Ihow to free thiinselvcs of their strit'es and vaiîîly atteulpting to
discov'cr a new centre of christian hiarmony.

I nmust how'ever couclude, as titis lutter is aIready sufflucient i lcngth
if flot in breadtli antidet-rpsn to spcak iuïC fuIIy at a season
more convenient.

ln tie~ love of uîîity fur tuel te'utt's -s..d;e

1)D. OLIPIIANT.

CONSCIENCE A PREAClIER.
"'Thec conwciencc also bcý!rcth i.ia i. 1,-.

1. Ire lies bcn rcgielady iiidiciedl into qjic.-IIe wvas callQd to the
work by the highcst autlîority ; and thje validity of biis ordination bias
neyer becn disputeti. i'Iueli as soie otf bis serions have lieen disliked
1 believe ail the denoîninations dlaii lîiiîî as blnigto tbcm; -and
it is well to, sec a point in w'hieli tlîey are ail zigreeti.

2. Rec ise)-tai1iy au oi-1 2 ,ccer.Tî irst parents had a, Speei-
men of bis preacbing before they left Edcin: anti lie bas Dot failed of
preaehing sonicwbiere a day, if hei bas an ]tour, siucc. Sonie people
think a minister sbonuld stop preaehing aftcr ai certain age ; anîd 1 tbîuk
sonie wouid be glad if this old prenclher wotuld stop. And soine bave
taken a good deal of pains to stop 1dm ; but I never becard of thîeir
success. Indeed, I hiave known cases wbeu,. thie more thecy opposed hini
and tried to p)ut Iiiin down, the louder hoe pre-aclied, andi they had to'
give it up. Nothiwithtstaiidiing bis age, lie bas lest nothinig of the
power and vigour of bis voice. Froin wlbat I kn-zow of Min. I SEhould
not think that age, hiowever great, wvill ever stop hhtn, or aity othier
agency but the authority whicli fi-st set 1dmi to work.

3. 1k is a vr dsr ietn îalc -i is au archer that
seldom los-.-s un arrowv. HIe cornes dircctly line te nien's bosoms, as
if hie had sonethiiug te do there. The bearer lias no dimfculty in as-
certaining wbat lie i about. 1-What would lie c o at'" is often asked
under sermons, but Dlot wbcen consciece i iu the pulpit..

4. Rec is a boldpr)ècacler.-Scowls, frowng, axid tlireats are ail lest
upon bitn. Wiîat lie bias te say lie says riglit oni, ne niatter who, is in
the audience. lIe does flot wait for people te conic te, specified pl-ees
to hear uMn. lc fearlessly gocs after thein it 0, tbe parlour or the
palace, lifts bis voice te the kinîg on tbe tlirone, utters bis rebukes in
the ball of revelry 'or the den of robbers. There is no timidity or

-OOWardice about him. Hie tells the truth out and out, without aiy
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kind of coiriroinise. or any sort of deoeiueû to the feelings of bis au-
ditors. It way raus rai storiii inii e bosoin, and bate, they
>uay, the preacher ninzz cordially ;but lie lziys on ic nmateli without

andiiiu~ ai tmtr not %viir) !itandts ia the way of thie shot.
.5. .11c is caoiya very î'7ui~ prï cher. - Peol wbo arc

good at thoi business of s1eeping iiiudor otlier proacliers nover get
aslecp un(icr this one. The momient lie bogins ill prcvious drowsineps
doparts. Mosi people liad raier bo aslcop wlien hoe prenehes; and
rnany of theiiu try to re.-chl suchl a blesscd stalo of utionsciousness.
But hie lnow., wh.at cord to striho to kooep tlîcm awalce, auid naae they
will ho whiie hoe is iii the puipit, takoe whiat p)ains tbey nay to bo slum-
berers. Oije of bis gceitlost wh1ispers wîll makolz slcp an exile ;and
,wlin lie spcoaks in t1iz fulnoss of his powey, it is as if eyery 'boue vas
broakzing, and cvory nervc was.,snapping. The crashi of al nature
about bis *cars wouid not -morcecffetuaily kccp the hoaror awako.

ers got aloiqg soiiiolîow viithiout thiis. Thcy can liave uttorance by
thc ]tour, and say but littie-somoe of thern nothing. But ail wiîo have
heard tis preaohor afii t".at thore ever was sourd and solid inatter
in bis discourse. Hie liats no rhetorical fiourislies no tricks and sub-
tleties of speoch-no, souiîd in thie piaco of sonso. no thunder without
iihtniiug. HIe bias a niossage %vliore 'tic goes-an earnost and impor-
tant errauîd. wi~ousouver hoe addresses. Ice crowds a good deal into a
smail space, and iiiakzes the licarer feel thore ii abuadance of matter in
a fow words.

7. Rie is a vcry qjVcfz ve lprcaciwr-.-Sone préaoIîors semr te have no
more offoot upon their lhearers than a chiid's brcath in stopping a hur-
ricane. But hard hecarts have mcltod, iron ivills have howed, deepIy.
ioved objoots have beon forsak-en. invetorate sinful habit:, have been
abandoned, tic Vcry dcepest dcpthis ôf the hunian soul bave bcen stir-
red; ail theso thir.gi bave been by this preachor. Effective ! Look
at IDavid wetting %ith bis tears the parchinont on which ho wrete the
fifty-first 1'sali. Loouk at the kingr of ]3abylon, as bis oye feîl on the
liand-writiîîg on tho wall. Lookz at Judas, as hoe dashes ou the pave-
ment of the Tcmiple tho price of the botrayal of bis Lord ; and then at
Peter, wceping bitterly over his dcuial of him. More was preaching
to some purposo, and Conscience did it And there nover was a bu-
man beiug dooply and powerfully moved by the grand and momentonu
interests of religion, but this preacher had been uttering bis terrible
voice in the depUis of the guilty soul.
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-M [e preaclws crruir.Jrul i8i usually donc at stated
tiies and places; but boere is a preachier ivlo bias no cou fluctuent of this
sort) and lie c:uî slziifullv adapr his discourse to auy eztlacity. iere
gocs a fretin-, stubborrn cliiid ;tldis lircacher is there. ilioro is a
recklcss and uugodly youuig iinan, and the prcacbcer is thero. lie is
preaehing in trlat parlour, whierc donuestie pouce is brokzen by a profli-
gate iîusband or an iii-tenuporcd wife. He is down in tbiat forecastie,
making that wiced sailor tremble. Ife is shiaking a thousand peo-
ple with féar in that grcait cougrcgittion, aud at the sanie timo ho bas
gone out on that picasure excursioni( uud n ialkin tbe ears of those
,sabbath-breakers tingrlo. He îuakes the open villais of youder peni-
tentiary licar hM, aud so lio doos the but a littie suiallcr villains wbo
are yonder, at niidigb-t, counting the day'vs burd bargains. W hile he
thunders in the cars of tlhat inious blasphoumoir, lie sliarp!y admnonishies
that professed disciple's omnission of prayer. lIe is the greatcst husy
body about preaching ever kuiown. lu scason and out of soason, nigbit
and day, at home, abroad, on the land, ou the(, sca, in celi, or attic, or
parlour, lie drives a groat business. le is nover tired, nover frigliten-
ed, neyer sick, never diseourzagec, îîcvor dies. As one generation of
bis hearers passes away hoe inakes the noxt bis auditors, always, there-
fore, has plenty to hear ita. and heur hlmi they inust, thoughi the ina-
jority hate, iiost intonsoly, the preachor and Iiis subjoot.

9. 1kr icil/ ncrer stol) ica/n-IIe flot offly preaclies this Bide
the grave, but bcyond it. Ail whio have houard it» bere will also hear
him thore. lie %villi proachi in bocavon. Ail the audience then will
love to hear him. Whcen they were in the world, for a while, tho.y dis-
liked the preachier as inuchi as auy othoers. B3ut lu consequence of an
occurrence called I the working of rogeneration; and the ronewing of
the IIoly Ghost," they camie to talzo great pdcasuro iii this proacher
before they dicd. And uow in glory thiey like hlma botter than ever.
It is one of the bigbest 1loasures of t1int world to lioar bita. Ile bas
not a word to say that does not fail on their cars like the seund of the
Most delightful music.

Bu't fie will preach elisewboere tli.-n in licavon. No preaohing ini this
world was se Ioud as bis to provent people going to the wor:d of wee.
But they would net hear bina. Thoy tricd to fill thoir ears with every
other sound rather than ivith bis v<ice. And they did get rid of him
for long periods together, and hiopec tbey shîeuld nover hear him again;
but they ivili. Hie wilI proacl i le louder for ail the ili-treaiment
given him in this world. Pt will preacli some old sermons, whioh it



will be annytingi, but a voinfnt to lienr. Aud hie witt hiare a great inany
texts urihdby tlic lie trer.ý tlîoîîîselves and hie iill preaeh log.
They lî-ad shiort serninfioa i : llm omice, and those wvere too long for
theni, and thalikfil v;r :Yilie %vas 10 BLt 1!0 Wihl licecp on

prcachiîig,, th lg îi îarrsm 1:1.y -'Iv iti tlî'a mlorîiug, \Vould Goa it
wcrc cviuip and ini t'l e eveniig, \VOuld God it tvere inoruhîgh i'>-
Aud te auiy wlho shîwitd iii.jiîr. w!îc-'. LIe wihl. tp thurC \ViUl bcbu
one answer :"9 Thjeïr tvorin diedh net !" Wlîo ivili be the happy and
who the sad licarers of thiis GîerLu.IE~?

We quote the preccditng froiii a popular w'orl, publishied in the city
of London. Thiose w]îo ara des*wous of kaowing wliat value we hiold it
aviill please 'urn to thie flest article iu our No. 5, current volume.

Conscience, beir.g a crea ture of cduocat ou, always preachieà tle par-
tienilar or general les,,ons il, bas learaed, and does un>t ali-ays teacli
rightcousness and truth. p. 0.

LE TER PiR1O11 BROTIIER EATON.
BROTHEZtOIhAT:B your permission, I would Qay a word te

your rcadcrs. A&Iltug iiiy peu lias beemi for soute tiixue idie, yet
iny rva voce efforts have heen aIl the tiiue equal ta mny pliysical
abilities Th le state of things in th-c "I ower provinces" in rio point of
view is what we desîre, y-et we offten have niuch ta encouragé e us. The
four orfive congregationis on Prince Edward Island arc nioving on
harnuoiiously, aîîd linvirg orcasional ndditionz. The tem or twelve
littie conipatiies in NoaSeotia aro iu conditions cxtreniely va-
Aous. Not one Proclainior in the fid eutirely devoted tD tbe work.
The congregations need several. They have the ability and the dis-
position to sound ont the word of the Lord, but tliey lack i the t
kind of men. Whclire rand how caiý they be ob4iainedà? Mca vwho fear
God,-understau)d tlie gospel. are capable of iuitelhigently proelaiming
it. and whiowill praetice self-deuil tu further tie cause, are grcatly
,wav.ted. For such men Nova Seotia Presents a good field. Wýho
will enter it ? lu New Brunswick, Brothier Oco. Garraty and inyselt
preach constantly, and have thje liappincss, frequenitly, of seeihig sinners
bowing ta our 1zinig. The population, hîowcever, af New Brunswick-
indeed the sane mnay be said of the other two provinices-is mioving.
The young and the entcrprisiiig-cspecially those who have fallen in
love with the ancient gospel, are upon the move for the great republie.
And although wo have aceessions the remnovals are mach more nu-
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merous. W'înthe govertiruent becomes more settied and more i
secordance w'ith tlio wvislies of the pin)ole ive biore to ýýee a Letter site
of things in the rcligious coniinuuiities. Withîin the last few nionths
1 bave immrersed eiglit in St. Johin, and brother Garraty sevex il in
the upper part ofi the province.

On the 4th of' July I left home expect.ingr to mecet you iu the city of
Syracuse, in order to hiold a confercuce upon the interests of the king-
dom. J3eing disappiointcd in not finding yon in that place or vicinity,
1 hastened on te Oshawa. It would gi%,e nie great pleasure te visit
ail the dear brethreu in Canada ; but circuinstances. nt present, for-
bid. On ny journcy bitierlI spent a Lord's day in Eastport, Maine,
'where I attended fowr meetings and spoke tlae-e ticis. The nert
Lord's day I met ivitli the congregation of' the Lord in Troy, and
found themn in a prosperous condition and beard a gond report of the
brethiren in the vicinity. And last Lord's day 1 hand the pleasure of
speaking te quite a large audience in iPempey. TJhe sanie day brother
Shepard spolie in the congregation in Tully, wherc tuco ivcre inmmersed.

1 would aise add for the infàriuntion ot' your readers that there is a
congregation of sorne 25 or 30 in 1Bostou)-ivhich is iii a pros-perous
condition. May the Lord blcss ail the faitliful brethre». Sucli is

the raye ofYour fellew labourer,
«W. W. EATOIX.

Oshawa, C. WV., Mey 2171,1 i 850.

There is a statenient in the above that sliould be repeated, and, if
possible, dceply and powerfully iniprcsscd. Our csteenîed brother
speaks of twelve congregatieus iii the province of Nova Scotia, and
flot a single preelainier axuong thei. In other places the labourera
are Ilfew," but hiere it appears there are none. Is this right ? Can
we help it? Now if tbe lawgiver of the Cliristian oge could ask a
disciple who liad 'vo coats to give to im who ha(l none, eau we not
ask, upOR Clirist-an principles, the brethren cf Canada to appoint
and send with their bl*cssitugsomie brother from anioug their numlber
of gifted ones te, makze up in pa-rt Il whiat is lacl<ing" in that section of
the Anierican world te, whieli brother Eaton nîludes? Brethren, do
t/Link of it-nay, ACT UPes IT. We have much talent and 1 a stili
smmii voico' of piety in this littie country thant goes by the name of
Canada. There. is L. Parkinson, J. Butchart jr., A Clendenan, and
some other brethren, àmong whom oue could bc chosen and roceii'e
thIe sanction of a number of ohurches to go to the Gentil.. living in
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Nova Scotia for the purposo of hl(-pin)g tbicm forward to the Catiaan
above.

Could not sonictlingir of tlîis kiind bo profitably int.roduced at the
Mectiîîg :ît W'ainfllet iii SeÂtcmber, auuouncced in tlic pacsent nuinber
of the IU"iluess ? ID. 0.

TRE PIONEER-EVANGELICAL.
Tluc Evan -elical Piolicer. first publislied iti London, C. IV., and

subsequently ini the city of Toronto, bas ceased to exist. It cxpired
in May last, sbortly afier the conieeiement of iLs tliird volumo. As
the crgan of the I3aptists in Canada West, iL ivas very gcneral)y re.
garded as a respectable, a strong, and wortlîy advocate of the cause it
espoused. IBefure it ccased to live, the folluwing addreiis appeared, lu
its columns:-
To 111E BAPTJST CiIUERllE Or cuaîu$r, CONIPOSINO TIIE REGULAIt JAPTIST

UNION 0P CANADA.

IDEAR I3,TIR N IXTiil LorD:-llaving- been appointed by the
lExecutîve Bioard of the lhgtilar Bîaptist Unioni of Cainada, to draw
up a statemejît of the financte;-al cîbrasîîthlat, clog out Opera-
tions anîd to iinakel an urgenît appeal toyour Chîristian sympathies, fer
ycur aid on hiebaif of the brctliren of the Publication (Jonîiiittee, who
have nîivolved tlîeniîselves de 1 ly for the initerests of flic cause of Christ
iii connexion with the Union, we wouid briefiy eall your attention to
the foliowingl,

I3rotlier Peter Clayton, of Aylmer, -%vas indued Io interpose. in
belialf of the Union, bis personal, respoiAbility te Uic sîinount of
more tbau S$1100. of whicli suiin theru yct romains $875 unipaid.
Our ereditors are pressing liard upoin im for iiiiîniediate payaient,
and lie bas intornied us that if lie is reduced to the îîocessity of pay-

igfor us that large ainiunt, it will be an injury te bita that cannot
be repaired. A fardber sumn of 8500 is owinig to otber inibers of
the Conimittee. One of tiie.se bas iiifoî mcd us, tliat if lie is put to
the necessity of pcrsonally diselîairgi*iîg lus sliare of tlîat aiiount, it
will inake liiîiii a bakrtnpt. Now, bretliren. iL was on your beliaif
tlrnt tiiese men iicurred îlie.e lieavy rcspoiisiliîies ar3 we cati upon
you, in tlue nine of our coiiiiîon Mitstcr, te aid iiînîîîediately and at
once, for the g-ood of thîe cause, and fo'r the glory of' God. W~e
appeal te, you. Cas the cliildret) of tlîat Saviour %vlio lias conînîauded,
us to love mne anotlîer as Le loved us. Are yen williiig te, see those
men, who sonobly placed ilîcir shonulders undeî' tle burden. crushed
,with tlîe wciglît, wiU'out pucing forth your bîand to, help? No,
brethreu, we are sure you are net. Coiiie forward, then. aud belp
at once. Tliese pecuniary diffieulties are the oly lindraxîce to, Our
forward inovenient, and it reinains withi you to say, whetbcr we shall
go on or stand etili. You who are ministero, prosent the. stibject te



your brethiren, and you who arc leaders in Zion, bring the inatter
torward wiî1hout delay,-obtain subscriptioîîs, inakoc collections, and
transmit the several ainoutits to, 3. Soer, Esiq., Treasurer, Lon don.

Iii beîa.lf of the B3oard.
NVO are yours ili clîristian afein

J. S Ciý:L.î.î,
<J YîxLON, Ja , Committes.

rarisilac ,l.O
The preceding contains ifacts tliat rvay be pondered wvith profit. This

courage arnd get-crosity of sonic of tiieso iŽîlîîn iineurring such
res 1>oisibilities fo>r tlîe cairse iii ý-çlic,1î tlîeir hertverc etiîgaged, may
doubtiess, le variotuMy viewed and 1-evliewedl but tliey shial have their
reward. Liberal and y-ubflice-earted mien, even if they fait of their
objeet, being iiegIeeîed iiud licihaps ceiisuiid. are iievcrthefless happy
ini the cons iîisL>sS of wveil duing- whý:n thcy have done accordiîîg toi
their ability.

lu view of thec aliove staternts, and the fact tha-q the .Pioncetr je Do
more, though.1 theý 33a;,ptîst denoinîjation numbcrs its tlîeusanids, weara
not ashaîned (-f our owui efi*orts iii L-eeping up niiîd prcserviing this pa-
per. We have hioiever, t0 be i tAie fitsioi, a févi word,- te bay on
the subject of

13covîîirr, 01,11 il XT :-. ifI, haE eard Witb!ýM so]nc caccr, t.hat as niuch
as tico ouda ~/r f wvliat wý as (ldg last yer for te 1 WVit-
ncssi) stili reiu~il) ulip:îid. It Ceetaiî.ly (-Uught not se te be It is io
doubt eneouragi'ng to receive Iuhscrl..eîs î: nued still more se to,
reeive along vvith the naines a pledéye ibat ini dite tiiîne the -' ueedfui"
will le fortheoniiug. Buit to euiitruct with othlers on the faitti of those
pledges, a-.id w heui the tiîie cf the }.r.îniise dlias tîcar te be left to,
manage as Lesît yoiî cati iiithiot die proiiiised za*d-is vot se hasut
No verîhv. Iii wIbat mlore uiecaý,ant posÀ-tii (,.ii a coin>eientious mnan
be plaeed thari t1int in which 1he us ïiJ z/tcs.s and either
ynveclice the eoiitiru'ry or bave r~Eouîrse t4- d:ý,rnlsifÉts to main-
tain bis eredit ? criis I rega-,rd as the positio)n çf eveiuy religions pub-
lisiier who is iicglected by Lis usiba.

The dlifEicily o>f stieh 'a osInS is inrcusýe( by the fact that no
publie In-an Ii'itIi piorer fiéeliivg is frrdii nc wat ters '>ich cou*-
cern iiîself. x peuiseu wlio %vould Le perlictually tluîiinig bis readers
for cash. is unft to have od:rg f i*Prcss. A ii r:ttor niiehianio
ean with all proîriety seiid ini bis Liiii. and eveni lireateui to sue but
an editor, espeeial)y if lie conoucîs a1 retlgionls Palier, tiius-t lrint on
and oii-tiatikful if bis paper is net retui t uc-aîîd( iiever tbiiking of

aýsking whîerewitiî te " pay the lèrinter.-" This would destroy the paper,
*adit ruight lose its su4pport!
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Doubtiess this state (,f tliugs is to a eousiderablc oxtent the re@ult
of inattention. "-I ouily owe a dtollar-tiait triflo ià tiot svortlî sending."
And the peo wIÀo vais feuls, tilîis 'lot tilat otiers bv fitties anid
by hitud reds w'itlold the tain e ti le iii t!) :i o-e niai uer.

If it be the case, that so la-c a titi, as 4O is (1ute to your office-
wlîatever be th, eauwe-the brethiren !sh0t1ul /Iiik of it and ((ci accord.
ingly. I inean thre brethren Nvbo kîro". thems21vc iii arrears. No
doubt your readers geuerally al-o honorable and sensible mnen, who
would nlot on any accounit allow one to) suifer througlb their negleet.
So soon thiere fore a4' tlîey ire awa-ru tliat you liced their hoelp, they wil
of course seud. on forthî;vitht.

.4pril, lS. Dut;

Tho zoulous b)rotiher who writes tlic abtovc. cultilvates a thlorougli in-
terest both for the 1'ilness atud for die czauis2 cf truth in general. le
is about two-tbirds righit as it rezpets hast year's arrearage. There is
for larit volume neal'er thiree t1iai tw,-o hu1itdîed dollars bebiad. Au
for tino present yeur, now more thani haif past. the arrearage is aot
two foid more thian what is due for 1849. SI ill, io do not and will not
Co:npiain. wc have yct a stout hatýi, a 1ood conseience. and undim-
înishied zeal-knoviug of a ti-uth tliat others hzv. i as ognm

bered, miade greater saciices ion' Jesus' solie thau these. We shall
yet be paid, inost ainply paid. if ive wait 1- in the patience of hope."1
Whcen the Lord cornes lie %vill bring bis reward witli hiin.

But we publish the above as maueS to evinice the ehristianity and
brotherly affection of the writer as te draiv attention to the facts ho
recounts. Soute othier bret.bren, who have written a few sentences
upon thre saine topie, r. bose sympathies and counisels are grcatlyprzd
will please accept our acizuow.eig2ments of thecir chn'istian love. MTe
feel indeed that we have t'Le eo-opèra~tiv'e sy iiip.-itiy, affectionate regards,
anud disintcrested prayers of sonne of tne pures t and noblest Spirits onl

eartb. Would that aUl werc up te the stasndard of soma tînat wc could
name! ID. 0.

SPECIAL W.
BR~OTuEn OLIPIIAN.T:-Tie Lord willing, the bretlnren intend hay-

ing -x big, meetinIg of four days ini this place, connmenneing on Friday
the 27tln of Septeiniber next. l3rotlier Anderson and Kilgour wiil h.
in atteindauce. The presence of breth-lr.en, sisters, and fricnds-ac-
quaintance and strangers from ail parts-is requested.

The meeting at Jordan was a glorious one. Arnonig the obediet
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to the Saviour were my siatcr Mary and a worthy yo1ungýD nian of this
viciîîity. Piutiior says more liave been iinmnersed bitice thiat timte--tlîe

meeiù hxig ee cn thee [ Ui betlireni-z full aecoiint of
irlijuli %wil We turnxshled io dioàbt by tuie Evanigclisrs. iruly we are
furcod to exciaîii- wbiat liath <,d wr-oiiî,ht

The el: ,irclà there is idessed agaiua %vitli the prosence of Our devoted
brother XVin. Palinier vlit) lias reeexîtly rexnioved to Jordan.

lu thc good Lope,
Yours)

A. CLENDENAN.
T1I'ai!/1cct, Jiely '20, 1850.

11(db)Wit-e, 1'. E. District* Ju/y 23dl., 1850.
DEAft Bn.oTHRrr :îu r-he advaiiced, pei iod of the xnorith

adiuonishes uâ tlîat we sliould have writteu for the iFitaess before
inow ; but wbat withi îidisp)o>itioti anid travielliuig froun p!ace to Place,
the Coi Veîilieli t scasou ba ivr rhc p to this peuiod. Ilow char-
acteristie this i2, iii sonxie ep'î,of the position tluat mankind
occupy ini refereiicc to salvatini. ýteiiity, and Gid. The invitation%
of icrcy, the pleztdiiig)s of Divine love. are diregarded by the great
niajriiy. The %voi'ld. witli its ii iiied pleasuires, ils false hiouours,
itit uiixuatisfyitig, ritAies. its disappoitited hopes-is ,oiigitt after with a
keetîiuss and eai'uiestnjess. as if everlastiii g puniislîinietit would be
awarded to ail wviio nieglectcdl thie.se thtigis Th'e TittuTil iS 1.iot
believed. anîd thieref ire nut valued. Is nian a rebel to God 2-he
Fteeks iot to [e recoiîeHed. Is tuait constauitly receiving( favours frein
the God ini win lie lives. inoves, anid lia.s lus being ?-îe feels no
gratitude, no tiaiikfuitiess Is mnari ioved amil pitied hy Johovahi ?-
he feels it uîot, lie is uiioved, [y it Is iaîit formuig( a eharaeter
here, that ivili go wvit1 liuu to thie jtidgnuteti t beat ?-Stil I lie goes on
nowir te the flesh. fias the Father of Mercies cîffired eteriîal life
to ail whio wili accept of it, anîd poiuited eut the pacli that leads te
everlastitîg Inîppiîie4s ?-v et mani xvil noL receive the boou, but pre-
fers to walk lit tthe broad road that.ieads to destruction.

"O that niait were %vise, tlîat lie wotild coniiditer lus latter enud.,,
Wilt not tiie cuitreaties of God, in1 boseee!iiiu- the hîumait finily to
returci to liia anîd live. as lie besouglît Israel of old to returu te huun,
prevail îîw wvith the chidreii of mn Turn ye. turu ye. O bouse
of Lsrael, wv1y wili yoa die. 1ave I anv PIe i4ure at ail that the
wicked sihoulîl die? siitlî the Lord G>di anîd net tbat lie slhould
returti froîin Iiis %vzty8. and live."1 Froni tis then is derivod ou.r
motive ini travelling Iroutid-

"Endeavouring the trump of the Gospel to sound
"lnviting poor sinners to God,'
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At the close of otîr last report it was sfated that we were on the
eve oif liavit% fur Wî:îid..to a'teîid tilie J utie Mýeetittg. We
did so. zoid the tacet it 'g' a 1 ce pas t. a nt1 id ; t i>t ýidi or wri tten,
about i t or rat bei tlihumi wd ! Li ' 'ion note (): Ic rscti itorv. La
]3owîualiviile there sý aniîccst± ~jii I! eiltivc. ý% lico eevt
the frieînds ciiiiig frotin a diitii co verý attt

t etitciait'i. Tilis i ono0
ebeîîtiil cliiietit iii ordcr t, niia hv >lc tie ar îgsc 1 stit zidi( edi-
fyiiig. Tite uwetiîg- 0it FIriîtay was but tiiitiilv atteiided. I t. was
conductcd upon flic îîronii:entis or früc anid ûasy eli lui c dityiîig
principle. wli-cli we tiii ilzi ait exc(i (*ii t. beraitise a scril-t ura iplcan.
At tîjis stage bretitreti beLnin to artrive frnt a distanuce. everi fîorn
Eraniosa, Prince Eiward's D>istrict. and O1a ;on Saturday. two
meetings, conductcd iti tieî saine iîîaiiiier as oit the day preced iiîg
tue nicetings wcrky more nîteoiyattended. Froxti Piekeritig tlue
bretitren attetîded in gîcat îiuîiets. Our esteeîited bretlîrciî Black
and Barclay. presidcd over thiu eetings. IIow instructive, ricli, and
inspiriîig tiiese iîîectiicgs N'ei-c. Oit flic first day of flie wcee, the
tura c ut was great. lie iicctîngrliouse- belitigritig toe bclrctliren in
titat place was tiioie tiiaii fiuied. lotir htiiiibie s.ei-vatits addriessed tbo
meeting in flie ficretton. Brothier Biack prcsided tît thte bi-vak-iîtg of
the Icaf. Li thic afteriîoon bretitreii Býltck. Scott. and liornton,
hield forth to the cotîgregation. Tite interest was initense and picasiîtg.
There werc noue, licwever, wlio obeyed the gospel at linit tinte.
Titere was a businiess tiiceting2 lid oit 8aturd-iy eveiiing 1-y the del-
egates frot uianiy ofthe citurelies but as a report of thue pi-oceediigs
bclongs more propciiy to tlie brctiiîcn apjcoiitcd to :ict iii beliaif of
the co-op)era-it;an, wve ivill icave it (thic duty) for ttei to pcrform.
We held a iitetiiîg, on 'Moîtday eveiiing. but it watt alt oge er too
hurried to acconîplish inucli gond. NVc iiad to 1eav'e titat eveiti gfor
Jotrdan, iviiere a f-inir days' îtîcetîîig wzis to ha liîld. I n pass.iîîg alîtîg,

we cuhli in at Býrouite, aîid Leld a nîeeîitg cite mtile to tlie east of
Oakville. aîtd baptized too persotîs wlîo uttate the gond otfsiot-
aon and daughter cf' -sister Darbcy. Nrr1viiig at Jordan wc -Were
happy to tacet witiî Btr. A. P Joncs fronit WVilliatijsville, aloîîg with.
sone sisrers frcuin the saine place. The brctitrîa liere werc ratiter
hopeless of inui good lieiîg donc;-* but tiey wcre deterînined te
niake the meectings good oties. if turtîiitg out to aî niait would do it.
On Saiturday iloi iiiig. uciearly ail the cllurehl ina WniAfet arrivcd ini
Jordan ; artU inipressed a deep-toned feeling of love and cxîcrgy
tlîîoug-hout the wiîole xuactiîîgs. Tlîeir very counteitances seerned to
say-, We fec I the pcower of tue Truti. and Xîtow its vallie ; and are
solicitous titat others should kaow it atnd be partakersof its jcys atnd
consolation l ite mneetingR were large anid iiuterestiîîg. O n the
first day of t1ue week, flic Ilotise did not. hld above olie icalf of the
penpie wlto atî.cnded. 'rite utuiniber mtas estiiiîated at about 800.
Five were iutinerscd timat cveniiîîg. On iMoiîday our meeting waa
very intcresting The brctbren were there to a niau,-tbey were
determined te eujoy them te the very last. They atemed to ree.lize



tho important tact tl:ýit sgoud ancectini's Could 111A Le h.nd uîtiles,- the
bretbrciî were present. 'lie vw'lole to.nîd1 l'e a Seaoîî1 (;f rt-frt.hl-
ing a nd cù mtA t týe CloSýe (f M oild.ay' 1neet»i!siý g.I!elr ix
wereo bapî)ized. We cuht iiicd 1 in :md t r t J urd a for oe
ivcck. mud baj tizcd otite-r i. t1ereus '1'1;e nitibe(r iiîuîncr.,-ced dur-
ing tiiese irncetïxîgs an îd our s tv t lîce wýia n jieiet Co.

%Ve afterwards visited I>rit.ce Edw i >iricte andi ]abourcd tlîcro
for more titan trio weeks ;blut as our ieevt is neïyfull, %ve wili post-
porie fuirther rewrrl mil il oum* uext. WVu 1înve returiîed te Erautesa,
aîîd find our fi iends iveII. after mi absenîce of tuwelve %weel;s. wbere we
intexîd to reiiii umail lîres s over WVe will kicel au acceutit of
the tinte we arce net loui fIr t le cO-erema tuoa.

Yiom.Lrth inî thc ad
A. A-Nrriaso.,
JA-mi:s KiýG;uuit.

WVe rejoice to learn tliat liro! lier Siqqia rd. iîcar Alymner. lias recently
imrnerscd thrce juito tl.at fatit of iwliiî JTcsus is the authiio and per-
feoter. The bretliron tiiere, it is gratifyin)g te lzuîew, are building a
meeting lieuse, wichl Nvil1 be conmpluet soiiietiuic during the l)resont
month. D .0

MEETI.XG EN SEr~B:.lvrefercice te anotLer page, it wilI ha
seen tliat a large meeting is pr 1 ~dto lie 1ueld ini Watinflcct tcîward the
close of ncxt muntli. There is offly one tliiig iieceb.,i.ry to iunake thatilneet-
ing edifyingly great and ceuîpîeîe yv good. anîd thiat is-a detèrnii-
nation on the part tof the liretlireii evcrywliere in the province te
assenible thiero as inter-.csîcdly as t!îenzl a tixîal1nîle of C;Ilifernia
gold liad been discovcred tlicre recetitiv. The b-retliren in Waitifleet
deserve to be eieii-.ied-tlîty deserve a free and fuit v'isit fron> the
churches. Will the eIdeirs. teachers. antd spIeakiers expatiato about
this aooording to the lcingth andi breadili of their love to the Lord and
the Lord's brethren?

D. O

trQvUEST.-Thie -1Western Evangt.ist."1 issued frein Mtit Pleas-
ant, Iowa. wiIl do us a faivour hy exchianging. VPie 4ýfar west" im a
mighty country, anîd wie desire to lieur frein it-niore purticiilarly if
the news be of the religions stisnp. D. O.

C' W'e acknnivIedgc hlie icccilpt orser eni nmbers of ihe, Cliristian magazine,b>
Ipnb1ished at Naslîvillc, Tenneesce. ]3roîhcer Fei guson %vill please continue eending,
«M. in the ineantime acceln thanl-.


